
t ODr Store fliU Week

10c buys 1 Noah 'a Ark. 1

"0c buys 1 box of Brownie
WobuyBSlbsofWaUiute..,. I

15c buys lib CluatcrTEaislns: '

35C buys 1 pl"V pudding.

5c to 05o will buy you lots of good

good things you want for Xmas.

FULLER & DOUGLAS,

SALEM'S LEADING QEOOEES.

ENFORCE
LAW IN 0

YAMHILL

Tho city officers havo begun reform
measures in McMinnville. Tho law pro-

hibiting gambling nnd tho running of

slot machines has long been neglected,

but is now being . enforced by Mayor
Jforthup. Ono gambling houso refused had

to close, but held out for 'one day only.

All such places aro now closed, and at

there is not a slot machine in town

that is in operation.
Tho now city council, at its last meet-

ing, instructed City Attornoy Vinton of

to draw up an ordinanco that will roach
drug store proprietors, requiring them

to pay a $400 liconso if they wish to
sell liquor otherwise than on a doctor's
certificate.

Tho city records havo been oxpertcd the

and found to havo boon poorly kept.

Steps will bo taken. to havo the books

kept undor a proper system.

Think of somo beautiful Jewol, and

then think of Hinges,
o no

Not Hard to Find.
If you aro undecided what to got for

a Christmas present, visit Geo. U.

Will's music and sowing machino store,
whero aro kept many things for an
extra suitable present, such as guitars,
banjos, mandolins, talking machines,
a new lot of records, music rolls, sheet tot
music, music books, French harps, sot

of new striugs and many others.

Entertained Mr. Trammell.
A most onjoyablo ovonlng was spont

by a numbor of tho friends of Miss
Nettio Brocse, teacher of shorthand In in
tho Capital Business College, who were
privilogod to bo her guests, at a. card
party on Tuesday ovonlng, which was
given in honor of Mr. II. K. Trammell,
of Tacoma, Wash.

Six of the housekeeping
questions are settled:

to ' baktnf powder ipico
coffee flavoring extract! Kxla

and settled for good.

Schilling's Best at your
grocer's ; money-back-

.

wmn I'inww in
t Got our Christmas prices on can

't dy before placing your oruer ior
that Christmas tree.

Zinn's
154 Btato Streot.
104 Court Streot.
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Minimum 1 1 it
I Toothsome
1 Meals...

:at the: -- v I
: White House
:: Restaurant

George Bros. Props.
' 'tl llllllllll I'M 1 1 I frfrfr

Walnuts
No. I GradeI

3 lbs.,
'Twill pay yotfto sec as

j supply oc canoy ana nuis.
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SOCIAL

,. EVENTS
University EecltaL

In tho University chapel last night tho
Collcgo of Oratory presented a very

Christmas recital. Standing
room was at a premium, and each arid
every member seemed to be appreciat-
ed. Tho pupils in oratory wero as-

sisted by Miss Nina Johnson, .Mr.
O'Fljng. and Mr. Martin, soloists. Mjss
Johnson sang "Angel Voicos Ever
Near," in a very charming manner,
whilo the 'euphonium solo by Mr. Mar-
tin was far above tho average. Mr.

'Fling and Miss Johnson sang tho ac-

companiment to tho "Tableaux Mouv--

ants," which wns perhaps tho most
artistic number on tho cvonin'g's pro
gram.

In this number tho Misses Duncan,
Hewitt, Byers, Salomon, Gertrude
Johnson and Eyre, dressed in Grecian
costumes, expressed by different pos
tures and gestures tho different emo
tions depicted in tho songs. So well

their bodies been trained to ox-

press their feeling that words wero not
all necessary.

Each number wns well rendered, and
spoko well for tho work of Prof. Sav-

age. Two numbors especially worthy
mention wero tho readings of Miss

Salomon and Miss Johnson. Mis3 Sal-

omon is n junior in tho Collcgo of Orn-tor-

and her rendering of Low Wal-laco- 's

fnmous Christians story, "Tho
Angels nnd tho Shepards," was ono of

most beautiful roadlngs given in
this city by an ninnteur for somo time.
Miss Johnson who together with Ed-

gar Avorill, from tho senior class, al-

ways pleases in whatever sho gives,
and her picturing of "Duko's Christ-

mas," by Ruth McEmery Stuart, wns

surprise to tho audience.
Tho Misses Rigby Riddoll nnd Cart- -

wright nppeared for tho first time, with
nppropriato readings by Riley, Edwnrd
Everett Halo and Margnrot Sangstcr.

Little Miss Odell Savago very agree
ably surprised tho audience with two
selections, extra woll rendored for a

so smnll.
Tho next recital will bo given in tho

latter part of January.

Music Recital.
A number of Dr. Pnrvln's pupils in

tho Normal College of MuBic assisted
giving a very successful recital in

tho parlors of tho First Christian
church Monday evening. The trno pro
duction qf tho singors showed markod
improvement nnd promise. Tho instru-

mental numbers wero nil high-clas- and
woll-glvc- littlo Bornlco Sauter being

somewhat of a favonto with tho audi
once, though all wero greeted with en

thusiastie applause.
Program.

Overturo, "Les Nocos do Figaro,"
(two pianos) Mozart

AiUaf.9 Rntt. Pearmine. Williams and
DoLong.

"Minuotto," Sonta on. 42, No. 2

Beethoven
Bcrnicc Sauter.

Arlnd, "With Verdure Clad," (from
the Oralorlo of tho Creation)....

Hay don

Miss Jennie Willinms.
'ntunio.m' Horn" Kornntskl

Lulu Gilmore,
"'Bird of tho Forest" Koljing

Mis3 Mabel DoLong.

"Faco to Fnco" ....Herbert Johnson
Miss Nina Johnson.

."Two Lnrks" Leschctzky

Miss Elsie Pearmine.

"Yulotido Charms" Englemann

Miss Isadora Winans.

"Forover and a day" Spross
Miss Vera Byars.

(a) Traumeroi Ritchard Strauss

(b) Soaring Schumann
Vera Kitchen.

"Flowors of tho Alps" ....Wokorlin
Miss Elsie Pearmino.

"Chanson des Alps" Kyd"
Bernlco Sautor.

Prestissimo, Sonata, op. 2, No. 1.,..
Bcothovon

' Miss Katie Batt.
Ovorture, "Poet and Peasant" two

pianos) Suppo

Misses DeLong, Kitchen, Winans and
Prof. Parvin.

Think of a window full of tho most

boautlful Jewels, watches and novelties

for Christmas, then think of Hinges.

mumiiiiiMtlllMlt""" !

New Crop f

50c
before yoa bay yotff Xmas

j

& FISHER, !

1 Phone 571. Grocers Comer Commercial and Court,
j
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PERSONALS
J. B. CarroU'wcnt to Albany this

morning on business. '

E. L. Irvin went to Portland last ov
onlng on business.

Attorney-Genera- l Crawford is in
Portland today on business.

State Treasurer Mooro went to Port-

land this morning on business.
Jitdgo J. W. Hamilton, of Bosoburg,

was In tho city last night on business.
Mrs. W. P. Campbell nnd daughter,

Irene, of Chemawn, aro Salem visitors
today.

L. R. Stoclhammcr wont to Sllvorton
last night to spent a fow days with his
parents.

Attorney George G. Binghnpi is in
Portland today, transacting somo lcgnl
business.

Hon. L. T. Harris, of Eugene, spont
tho night in this city, and wont on to
Portland this morning. ,

William Clark, of Gcrvais, rctuifnod
homo Inst evening, after spondlng tho
day with Salem friends.

Charles Scott, of Woodburn, re-

turned homo Inst evening, after spend
ing tho day In this city.

iTudca Galloway wont to Stlvcrton
this morning on business, and will go to
Orogoa City this ovening.

Col. J. M. Poorman, of Woodburn,
wan in tho city yesterday on business,
returning homo laBt night.

Enrl Pntton. of the 'varsilv football
team, leaves for his homo at Halsey to-

night to spend tho holidays.
Attornoy Anderson Cannon of Car-- n

& Cannon, rctumod from a visit
with Albany friends this morning.

Missos Bcatrico Stewart and Anita
Hardman, of Portland, aro tho guests

of Salem friends during tho holidays
TluvA Tioonov. of Jefferson, wns in

tho city yesterday, nnd went to Port
lnnd'last night to sco tho livestock ex-

hibit.
Everett Looney, of Portland, who

has been in this city for several days,
wont to Joffersou today to visit his
pnronts.

Govornor Chamberlain and Justlco
Wolvcrton, returned from Albany this
morning, after n short business visit
in that city.

Chester Henkle nnd M. Long, W. U.

football players, wont to their homo

at Philomath today, whero they will

spend tho holidays.
Miss Mnbel Glover and brother, Ron-

ald, left for their home at Albany this
morning, whero thoy will spond thq

Christmas holidays.
G. F. Plank, of this city, leaves today

for an extended tflp East on business
and pleasure Most of his time will bo

spent in Independence, Iowa.
Ray Mnrquam and sister, Miss Syl-

via, students of W. U. havo gone to

iheir homo at Tiller, Orogon, wl;cro

they will spend tho holidays.

I

:
400 Gilt 50c

?
t 200 Fine 40c val- - f
I ues, 5

25 Elsie TO- -

9
Come early and

"The Home of Great

Hon. W. II. Egan, in
with ono of our roportors today, said:

"On Tuesday two firms offered mo 30

emits for my I told them to soo

mo when they can pay better than 35

conts. Tho hop crop of tho world is

an open book, in whioh ali can read an

ononnous shortage. Tho average
of England for tho past 10

years was 055,000 cwt. In addition to

their own crop, thoy noed 373,000 cwt.

for the years 1904 and 1005. Whoro

can England secure themt I wish

somo one of tho bears would answer

that question. The crop of the United

States is estimated at 210,000 bales.

Exports at present amount to more

than 60,000 bales. England will surely

take an additional 20,000 bales. This

leaves America 160,000 bales. Ameri-

ca requires 210,000 to 220,000 bales.

This shows a shortage of 50,000 to 00,-00- 0

bales. ' Can tho American brew-

ers import that many balesf If so

from where! I advise nil tuo grow-

ers to hold for better than 38 eentir.l

This is the year when we growers can

'

A Man's Christmas
)
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Big Book Special:
TONIGHT ONLY

Special Tops, Regular values, 26c
TONIGHT ONLYS

Classical Books, Regular Qg
TONIGHT ONLY

Books, Regular $.50 values, 85c
NIGHT ONLY

conversation

con-

sumption

Former Railway Commissioner G. A.

Waggonor, of Corvallis, Is in tno city
today, visiting tho stato houso and look- -

ign over scones of formor bnttlcs.

Jefferson Meyers, president of tho

Lewis and Clnrk 1005 fair, was in tho
city yesterday on business, and re-

turned homo to Portland last night.

slioriff W. J. Culver wont to Van

couver Inst ovonlng to attend tho court-marti-

of- the desortors that ho cap-

tured last week, which will be held to

day.
Paul W. Peach, quarterback on tho

Willamette University football team,

started for Tacoma this morning, whoro
Ho will spond Christmas with his par

rents.
, Mrs. J. J. Chamberlain and littlo

daughter, Dorothy, loft todny for Mc-

Minnvileo, whero they will visit a fow

days with Mrs. C. H. McKee, and

thon proceod to their now homo

in Colfax, Washington, whero Mr.

Chamborlnin is nlready established.

I

avoid tne crush. 9

Things at Little Prices." t ,

mako tho brewers pay for tho lossos

wo havo sustained nt othor times, Wo

can liold our liops uniu mo jiruwum

ncd them, and tuou we win goi our
price."

Old Bottler Daed. '

Iludolplt Wolfor, said to bo tho old-

est man in Marion county, died nt his
homo near Aurora last evening, aged
nearly 100 yoars. Ho wns a member of

tho old colony noar Aurora, and was

qulto prominent in tho affairs in tho(
north end of the county. Tlio iunorai
will bo hold at that plage tomorrow af-

ternoon.
i o

Miss Gabrlolo Clark has returned
from a trip to the Eastern states, She

vlsitod Now York, St. Louis and re-

turned homo ovor tho Southern route,

Chicago Markets.
Chioago, Dec 21. Wheat $1.10

l.Hi corn, 4J5 oats, 31431&.
... I, ii

Candy sale fit the Spa this week.

I PATTON'S BOOK STORE :

GROWER EGAN TALKS

ABOUT HOP MARKET

hops.

Hard work buying Christmas presents for most men Isn't It?

Why not gtvo him something h"o will ;apprcciatc a suit or overcoat, for
'

instanco? J
Either would mako an admlrablo gift nothing more acceptable

Bring us tho slzo of an old garment and wo will help you soloct somothlng

suitable

We'll exchange It with ploasure, or refund tho money, If ho's not satisfied

Haberdashery -
If you prefer a smoking jacket, pair of gloves, tie, muffler or something

olegant-i- n tho furnishing llno,pleaso remember. that yon aro suro to &ad

tho smartest and handsomost styles

Wo invite ladies looking for a gift

Juvonllo suits, from S to 0 yoars, at

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe
C. P. BISHOP, Ptoprlcto

Clydo J. Cnrlton loft on this morn'
intt'a train for Minneapolis, Minn.,

whoro ho has boon ongagod as toacher
of short hand in a promlnont business
college. Mr. Carlton's ninny Salem
friends wish him abundant success.

Tho Missos Graco Oliver, Ollvo Rig-b- y

and Miss Young nnd A. G. Nnce,' of
Wlllamotto Unlvorslty, loft on tho
morning overland to spond tho holi-

days at their rospoctlvo homes. . Miss
Oliver nnd Miss Rigby go to Pendleton,
Miss Young to Boise City, and Mr.,
Nnco to Tacoma.

Mrs. P. S. Knight returned last ov

onlng from San Francisco, whoro sho

litis been for tho past five months, visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Strlngor,
who has boon ill. Shu has now so for
recovered that Mrs. Knight can Jonvo
hor, nnd her many friends will bojglnH

to wolcomo hor back nftor hor long o.

',

Air. nnd Mrs. 0. Marsh roturnod last
ovonlng from an extended visit In iNow

York with their dnughtor, after tnking
iu tho St. Louis fair and othor pcnnlM

of intorcst. They roturnod over tho
Southorn ro'uto, tnkiug iu Atlanta, Now

Orleans, Toxns nnd Southorn Callfqr-ui- a

cities, anil aro very happy to lw

back in Oregon. '
f

When you think of a watch for your'
wife, thinlc of Hinges.

1

hero.

for man's a Christmas to coise here,
"- - ;yrhalf price.

p .

Woodburn.
Miss Boso Holm came down from Sa-- -

lorn Sundny to bo with hor brother who A

had his leg brpkon just nbovo thq nnklo 'A

by missing his footing as ho was jump- - hi:: 4!

ing on tno moving cars on tno uopoc
platform.

Tlio two newly-wedde- d couplos, Mr,
nnd Mrs. Loo Coo, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Win. Jobson, wero remembered by n
chnrltvnrl party of about 50 in num-

ber Saturday night. Mr. Claronco
Grovor was ovorhoard to congratulate
himself and wifo on .having c?capod. a
visit from noisy frionds, but ho spoko
too soon, as thoy enmo to his, homo last,
but V' no moans with tho least nolso,

"
Then enmo tho soronndowhlcli wad
very appropriately 'endod with "Home
Sweet Home." a

Bov, D, II. Loach wns a Portland vlsj
Hor Monday. . .

' S j'
T. 6. Bennett' wont to, Salem Moy

day ovonlng, , ,, . tV f
Victor Moses wns vlstlng. frionds

in this city Saturday., ,

Miss Ester and Mr. JohnlLejieh on- -

tortulnod n fow of their young frionds
at tliolr homo Saturday ovonlng. '

Mr. and Mrs. K. King, of '"Portland;
visited with Mrs. Charles Oglo Mon-

day. ;
(

C. T. Bonnoy went. to Portland Mon-

day evening, to tako nn examination
for admission into tho United States
courts.
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